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Coral reefs provide habitat  food and shelter! for a
variety of nearshore commercially important species
 lobsters, reef fish, etc.!, as well as species which
are threatened or endangered  the Hawaiian green sea
turtle and the Hawaiian monk seal!. Corals also
provide the building blocks for structures which pro-
tect all the islands from the erosive effects of storm
waves. For these reasons, a major objective of the
tripartite-Sea Grant 5-year study was to analyze the
basic processes important in the development bf corals
and reef structures throughout the Hawaiian Archi-
pelago.

Extensive surveys were conducted on all major islands
in the chain. The results highlight the significance
of coral reefs in terms of island formation and habi-
tat. Were it not for coral reefs, the Hawaiian Archi-
pelago would end at Gardner Pinnacles, approximately
600 miles shorter and five major islands fewer than the
present chain. All of the islands north of Gardner
Pinnacles are built entirely of calcium carbonate,
including Laysan, Lisianski, Pearl and Hermes, Midway,
and Kure. Since all islands in the chain are gradually
drifting to the northwest and sinking, were it not for
coral growth the northern islands would all have
"drowned" near the latitude of Gardner Pinnacles mil-
lions of years ago. Instead, corals and other calcify-
ing organisms have built reefs which have kept pace
with sinking and erosion, maintaining the northern
islands at sea level at l.east to the latitude of Kure
Atoll �9 N! . Measurements of reef development due to
corals across the archipelago show that at Kure Atoll
this rate is only about 2 percent of the rate at the



southeastern end of the chain. Because all "islands"
northwest of Kure Atoll have drowned, the rate of reef
development at Kure approximates the threshold rate
necessary for atoll development. This threshold has
been dubbed the Darwin Point and explains why the
Hawaiian Archipelago ends where it does.

Coral reefs also provide habitat for numerous associ-
ated species on all the Hawaiian islands. The species
composition of corals on all reefs in the archipelago
was found to be remarkably uniform. Although the fauna
is depauperate due to isolation from the lndo-West
Pacific, coral species which are present in Hawaii are
apparently generalized ones. Their uniform patterns of
distribution throughout the chain suggest that most
have wide tolerance ranges and are characterized by
high fecundity and/or long-lived larvae  i.e., high
rates of interisland recruitment!.

Xn contrast with uniform patterns in species composi-
tion, patterns of abundance of all corals exhibit
highly patchy distributions. This appears to be a
result of unpredictable disturbance events. On exposed
coastlines the most important source of disturbance was
found to be long-period swell. Thus, differences in
community structure between all islands appear to be a
function of differences in successional age due to dif-
ferent historical patterns of recent disturbance. This
finding provides strong support for Connell's Interme-
diate Disturbance Hypothesis as the major force main-
taining diversity and controlling community structure
of shallow marine ecosystems in general.

Rates of reef development, species composition, and
community structure of coral reefs are important deter-
minants of habitat for a number of associated species
of commercial or environmental significance. Coral
reefs are also of vital importance in terms of trophic
dynamics  food requirements of associated species! ~
Measures of primary productivity of algae and corals at
French Frigate Shoals during both winter and summer
periods demonstrated that production is sufficient to
support all levels of the atoll ecosystem. The average
gross production to respiration ratio  P:R! of all ben-
thic ecosystems of the atoll turned out to be about
1.10.

Average net primary production at French Frigate Shoals
integrated over the year and averaged for various habi-
tats turned out to be about 6.1 x 106 kg  wet biomass!/
km2/yr. This figure roughly corresponds to the esti-
mate produced by the ECOPATH model for French Frigate
Shoals �.3 x 10 6 kg!. Considering the numerous
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sources of error that go into developing both reef pro-
ductivity and model estimates, the degree of agreement
is surprisingly good. This agreement suggests that the
model is probably a very good approximation of the real
ecosystem at French Frigate shoals and can be used as a
management tool to qualitatively predict the impacts of
man-induced perturbations such as those that would be
produced by directed fisheries.

Darwin Point
productivity
fisheries yield

reef development
species composition
community structure

Note: A full-length conference paper was delivered at the
symposium; however, only an expanded abstract appears here to
avoid duplication with other published work. Reference to the
paper s! can be found in the "Abstracts of Published Papers"
section in Volume 2 of this proceedings.
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ABSTRACT

The transport fluxes, cycling, and variability in
organic nitrogen and carbon of both dissolved and ses-
tonic components in epipelagic Hawaiian waters were
studied to improve the understanding of time-space
changes in the lower trophic components of an oceanic
food web, and elucidate principal factors which deter-
mine the levels of primary carbon fixation and plankton
stocks in this region of the tropical ocean. In sea-
sonal oceanographic surveys of Hawaiian waters in 1979,
relatively strong uniformity of both abiotic and biotic
variables were found between Midway Islands and the
island of Hawaii, with low variability of properties in
both space and time. Only slightly higher levels  ca.
10 to 40 percent! of plankton stocks and daily primary
productivity were observed in the Northwestern Hawaiian
Islands  NWHI! compared with the major Hawaiian islands
by subarea. Since this initial study, results from
intensive time series observations in 1980-81 at
inshore stations  locations within 20 km of shore! at
Kawaihae, Hawaii and French Frigate Shoals  FFS! in the
NWHI have-essentially confirmed the notion that the
tropical oceanic ecosystem within the epipelagic zone
operates under quasi-steady state conditions with
respect to the major nitrogen fluxes and components
measured. However, these inshore stations were found
to have daily rates of organic carbon and nitrogen
formation averaging 67 percent higher  ca. 150 versus
90 mgC m- d- ! than values previously measured along
the Hawaiian Archipelago in 1979, and waters off French
Frigate Shoals are about twice as productive as those
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at Kawaihae Bay  ca. 200 versus 120 mgC m->d->!. Xn
addition to these comparisons of inshore subregion
productivity along the archipelago, the 1980-81 studies
enabled the construction of a vertical and inter-
compartmental mass flux balance model for various key
nitrogen components of the epipelagic zone. The mea-
sured vertical fluxes of particulate matter in traps
near the base of the euphotic zone suggest that only
about 14 percent of the daily particulate organic
nitrogen  PN! formed by plants is lost from that zone
via sinking. Nost of this PN is in the form of zoo-
plankter fecal pellets and other fine particulate
detritus, with only a negligible fraction being lost
from this zone as live plant biomass  chlorophyll ~!.
The results of the model study show that more than 80
percent of the uptake of dissolved fixed inorganic
nitrogen by the phytoplankton is from regenerated
sources as excretions from animals and activities of
microbial populations. The major factors controlling
daily primary productivity levels are the vertical eddy
diffusive flux of "new" nitrogen in the form of nitrate
through the nitracline, and the highly complex inter-
actions among vertical mixing, solar quantum flux, the
nitracline gradient, and rates of nitrogen uptake by
plants in relation to consumption by grazers. This
study of nitrogen cycling in the tropical ocean demon-
strates the need for more information about the stocks
and excretion rates of larger nekton and micronekton,
the dynamics of particulate detritus-microbial inter-
actions, and the turnover of dissolved organic nitrogen
pools.

Time series studies in 1980-81 in the nearshore lagoon
and backreef region at French Frigate Shoals suggest
that currents and an inferred physical mixing mechanism
most likely account for the observed spatial distribu-
tions of water properties, plankton stocks  especially
their concentrations, patchiness, and variability com-
pared with like offshore oceanic data!, and enhanced
daily primary productivity on a unit volume basis. At
FFS levels of daily primary productivity per unit area
for the water column are nearly the same  ca. 200
mgC m- d '! for the nominal 20-m photic zone of the
lagoon  water depths less than about 30 m! as well as
the outer more oceanic water with a 175-m photic zone
over deep water. This means that the lagoon water is
nearly an order of magnitude more productive per unit
volume of water, and that this enhanced productivity
most likely is being derived from nutrient infusions
into the lagoon by the prevailing circulation of trade-
winds and tides interacting with the atoll platform, or
nutrients regenerated from the benthic community, or
both. Since the daily  net! primary productivity of
the water column at FFS is nearly the same for all
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regions on a unit area basis in water deeper than 10 m,
this simplifies the computations for the potential food
supply to and secondary production by higher level con-
sumers such as planktivorous fishes. A production
level of 200 mgC m 21 > is equivalent on a live biomass
basis to 0.9 x 106 kg km 2yr '  using a live biomass/
carbon ratio of 12!. This would potentially make
available 450 x 106 kg yr as net phytoplankton pro-
duction in the offshore region over the 55 to 365-m
isobath zone, and 270 x 106 kg yr > for the nearshore
lagoon region over the 18 to 55-m isobath zone. The
total potentially harvestable planktivorous fish pro-
duction in this nearshore lagoon region af about 300 km'
is estimated to be the order of 105 kg live biomass per
annum.

Hawaiian waters

primary praductivity
nitrogen cycling and fluxes

spatiotemporal variability of nitrogen
secondary production of planktivorous fish

INTRODUCTION

In previous oceanographic surveys of waters along the
Hawaiian Archipelago, relatively uniform distributions of water
properties, plankton abundances, and ig ~ primary productivity
have been observed with only slightly higher average levels  ca.
10 ta 40 percent! being found in the Northwestern Hawaiian
Islands subarea compared with the main Hawaiian isl'ands  Figure
2, Tables 1 and 2 in Hirota et al., 1980!. Despite this relative
uniformity along the archipelago, some significant differences in
mixed layer depth, C/N ratio of seston, and larval fish occur-
rences were noted between subareas. Since these surveys were
carried out in both winter  April! and summer  June-July! at
several stations over a substantial area, it was presumed that
the variability observed included small-scale patchiness in dis-
tributions of properties within stations and analytical errors.

Temporal variability in stacks of plankton and primary pro-
ductivity in tropical oceans  excluding regions of divergences
and upwelling! generally shows low amplitude, irregularly
patterned fluctuations  Blackburn et al., 1970; Heinrich, 1962;
Hirota et al., 1980; Owen and Zeitschel, 1970; Sournia, 1969!
presumed to be associated with short-term weather variations;
however, day to day variations exceeding a factor of twa or three
are also abserved and may be attributed to fluctuations in
recycled nutrients supply  Bienfang and Szyper, 1981; NcCarthy
and Goldman, 1979!. Despite relative constancy in the physical-
chemical habitat and relatively law seasonal changes in plankton
abundances af tropical ocean areas suggestive of nearly steady-
state ecosystem dynamics, the biotic complexity of tropical
systems, vertical gradients of important parameters  light,
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nutrients, plant pigments, etc.!, and "input" problems in mea-
suring low nutrient fluxes have largely precluded attempts to
construct and quantify a preliminary nitrogen cycling model for
the epipelagic zone. Some of the best descriptions of shallow
tropical ocean production dynamics can be found in Eppley et al.
�973!, Eppley and Peterson �979!, Eppley et al. �979!, and
Herbland and Voituriez �979!.

The principal purpose for the research described below is to
examine the time-space scales and levels of variability in the
various key structural components and daily fluxes of nitrogen
important for its cycling in epipelagic Hawaiian waters off
Kawaihae Bay and French Frigate Shoals. Emphasis in the overall
research effort was placed on the study area at French Frigate
Shoals because of its importance as a wildlife refuge and as the
focal point of an entire atoll ecosystem model for the reef,
lagoon, and adjacent waters. Secondary goals included compari-
sons of productivity levels between subareas; determinations of
the transitions or linkages, if any, between offshore oceanic
water and nearshore lagoon water at French Frigate Shoals
possibly due to an island mass effect  Gilmartin and Reve1.ante,
1974!; and a limited study of scad mackerel  akule, ~e <~
c o us! abundance, estimated growth rate, and secondary
production and the total potential harvest of planktivorous fish
in the water column at French Frigate Shoals.

METHODS

The fieLd sampling effort of the present study was divided
into two parts: �! offshore research at Kawaihae Bay and French
Frigate Shoals, which emphasized work on ~ ~s' u pri.mary produc-
tivity, nitrogen components and f1.uxes, and the hypothesized
steady � state dynamics of mineral cycling in the epipelagic zone
of Hawaiian waters as inferred from time series measurements at
fixed stations; and �! nearshore coastal water research in the
northwestern quadrant of the lagoon at French Fri.gate Shoals,
which was directed toward a comparison of primary productivities
and plankton stocks between offshore and nearshore areas, distri-
butions of water properties, and the secondary production by
planktivorous fish. The offshore research was carri.ed out aboard
two cruises of the National Narine Fisheries Service  NNFS! R/V
~T MD'~ gram~ from August 16 to September 3, 1980 and from
May 12 to 29, 1981. The nearshore field work based at Tern
Island, French Frigate Shoals was completed during September 3 to
13, 1981. The three station locations for the offshore time
series measurements were 20' O' N, 156 O'W  Kawaihae Bay! and
23' 38'N, 166' 18'W and 23' 48'N, 166' 21'W  French Frigate Shoals!.

The measurements of seawater and hydrographic properties
 temperature, salinity, sigma-t, inorganic plant nutrients!,
incident and submarine quantum flux, suspended parti.culates and
plankton stocks  total particulate nitrogen and carbon, chloro-
phyll a and phaeo-pigments, macrozooplankton and microzooplank-
ton!, and daily primary productivity all were made following the
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procedures and methods given by Hirota et al. �980! . The prin-
cipal new measurement added to the set. of observations being made
during each of three offshore, time series stations occupied is
the vertical particulate matter flux from deployment of timed,
automatically closing traps based on the design of Shuman �978! .
Pairs of these traps were taut moored for 3 to 5-day periods at
approximately 200 and 350 m in water over 600 m deep. Particu-
late matter data collected from these trap samples, the mouth
area  .0184 mz! of each trap, and the deployment period were used
to measure the downward fine particle flux of nitrogen. At
steady state nitrogen must be replaced by vertical eddy diffusive
transport of "new" inorganic nitrogen principally as nitrate
 Eppley and Peterson, 1979; Eppley et al., 1979!. From all of
the measured components of particulate and dissolved nitrogen,
two principal fluxes  uptake by phytoplankton and vertical trans-
port due to sinking!, and literature values to fill in needed
missing data  e.g., size-specific and temperature-specific zoo-
plankter excretion rates, stocks of micronekton anal nekton!, a
proposed two-layer vertical and intercompartmental nitrogen mass
balance model was constructed. Two specific limiting assumptions
of the model are that steady states exist for uptake and supply
of dissolved organic nitrogen  DON! and that allochthonous inputs
to the ecosystem such as nitrate in rainfall and nitrogen fixa-
tion are small compared with the fluxes measured.

Transect sampling for the horizontal distribut.ions of water
properties and plankton stocks was carried out at French Frigate
Shoals between the two offshore stations and La Perouse Pinnacle
 ca. 23 46'N, 166 16'W!. Surface sampling, hydrographic casts,
and vertical plankton net taws were taken in the upper 200 m or
from just above the bottom, whichever depth was shallower.
Primary emphasis was given to the determination of spatial
patterns in nitrate + nitrite, chlorophyll g, and zooplankton
concentrations. From these patterns it was determined where the
transition occurs between oceanic and coastal waters, and what
mechanism s! account for the maintenance of the observed spatial
patterns.

Research of nearshore lagoon waters at French Frigate Shoals
included the following measurements: �! velocity of currents
from tracking of drogues; �! distributions of temperature,
nutrients, chlorophyll p, macrozooplankton stock, and levels of

~s't primary productivity; and �! abundance, growth rate, and
secondary production of akule and total potential harvest of
planktivorous fish based on Ryther's �969! method of primary
productivity and an assumed 10 percent food chain efficiency.
Weighted drogues made of parachute nylon formed as two
intersecting planes  ca. 1 m~ each! were set at depths of 2 to 3
m, each being attached through a flat surface float. to a support-
ing flagpole. Positions of groups of three drogues per deploy-
ment were determined by triangulation to landmarks using a
sextant and hand compass at periods of 1 hour or more during
about 6 hours in daylight. The distributions of seawater
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properties given above were determined on three dates by surface
sampling along transects from a skiff. Horizontal control points
were previously determined by mooring four bouys in places form-
ing a trapezoid with La Perouse Pinnacle and Tern and Shark
Islands. Analyses of these samples for nutrients, chlorophyll y,
surface macrozooplankton, and ~ ~ daily primary productivity
are essentially the same as given in Hirota et al. �980!, except
that primary productivity was measured during daytime incubations
dockside at Tern Island using seawater samples collected just
after sunrise from six different stations around the lagoon and
backreef areas of Tern, Trig, and Shark Islands and La Perouse
Pinnacle. Estimates of daytime akule stocks were made by Mr.
Louis Agard, Jr.  a commercial fisherman and fish spotter! during
aerial reconnaissance of the entire French Frigate Shoals atoll
on August 10 and September 1, 1981 within shallow depths to about
20 m. Growth rate was estimated for akule juveniles and adults
from counts of "ring" increments on otoliths dissected from fish
collected at French Frigate Shoals by hook and line and around
Oahu, Hawaii for other sizes expanding the range of data. Daily
and annual weight-specific growth rates for the akule were
calculated assuming that the otolith increments are daily
markings. Secondary production was calculated as the product of
growth rate times the stock, assuming that fish in schools are
100 to 600 g live weight sizes and that the stock remains steady
over time.

RESULTS

Typical vert. ical profiles of water column properties from
the time series measurements at Kawaihae Bay indicate a shallow
mixed layer, with depths of the euphotic zone � percent Qo,
surface quantum flux!, top of the nitracline, and subsurface
chlorophyll a maximum layer  CML! all coinciding between approxi-
mately the 100 and l25 m depth  Figure 1!. Although daily carbon
fixation rates tend to decline sharply by a factor of three to
four within the euphotic zone, note that a significant amount of
productivity occurs down to the l00 m depth. Particulate nitro-
gen levels show no trend with depth until they drop off below the
CML, but not as rapidly as does chlorophyll ~.

The combined data from time series measurements in both
years and all three stations indicate levels of variability in
parameters from within station replicate observations and short
periods of a few days at one place, to between station and inter-
annual variability of nutrients and nitracline structure  Figure
2!, various seston components and levels of daily primary produc-
tivity  Figures 3 to 6!. These data indicate that the dissolved
"new" inorganic nitrogenous nutrients and total particulate
nitrogen are temporally and spatially consistent in their pattern
of distributions with low variability. For example, the average
depth at the top of the nitracline  EN=0! is 84 to ill m and the
nitracline gradient is essentially 0.03 mg-at N m m '; levels of
total particulate nitrogen integrated over the upper 200 m of the
epipelagic zone are about 1.0 + 0.25 gN m , independent of time
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Figure 1. Typical vertical profiles of water colu!Tin properties
and primary productivity at Kawaihae Bay, Nay 12 � 16,
1981
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The flux of particulate matter in the upper 200 m from
measurements on particle trap collections and as daily primary
productivity is summarized in Figure 7. These results show that

UPPER 200-M CARBON & NITROGEN F LUX

% Carbon of
Nitrogen Production

 'k!

Z-Flux
Chlorophyll Phaeopigments Carbon

 mg.m 2 d t!

Primary Production Trap
Experiment Carbon Nitrogen Depth

 mg m 2 d t!  ml
Location

AUGUST- SEPTEMBER 1980

9,0 215 0,002 0.046 3.7835.5 56Kawaihae Bay Trap 1 63
�!

French Frigate
Shoals 37,1 3.37 240.02621.8 200 O.OG5Trap 2 153

�!

290.213 4!i.9 5.3322.3 200 0.0'l 1

MAY 1981

29.7 181 0.0
 U.D.!

156
�!

Trap 3

164 2 470.035208
�!

Kawaihae Bay Trap 1

French Frigate
Shoals 2070.G 2.5948,7 143 0.034 0,113341

�!
Trap 2

292.093!5,10.08'l17.0 171 0.004119
�!

Trap 3

0.004 0.064 36.3 2.98 25

0-0,034 0.026-0.213 16.4-70 2.'l -5.3 8-56

22150Median

Range 9-4963-341

Figure 7. Summary of carbon, nitrogen, and plant pigment fluxes
at Kawaihae Bay and French Frigate Shoals in 1980 and
1981; carbon production rates are mean.' of 2 to 3
values  N! and nitrogen rates are assumed to be one
seventh of the carbon rates
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or location, with roughly equal amounts above and below the
euphotic zone depth  Figures 2 and 3!. Depth-integrated water
column amounts of chlorophyll p  Figure 4! and ~ ~ daily
primary productivity  Figure 5! are more variable than the
nitrogen data, especially the 1981 pigment values. However, for
these measures of phytoplankton stock and carbon assimilation,
the absolute range for all station data is a factor of about
three, and average levels are about 17 + 7 mg m 2 and 150 + 90
mgC m d for chlorophyll g and carbon fixation rates, respec-
tively  Figures 4 and 5!. Concentrations of macrozooplankton in
the upper 200 m  Figure 6! showed nighttime values exceeding day-
time ones by 50 to 100 percent, with very low replicate tow vari-
ance  except for one pair of nightime tows on May 21, 1981!. The
overall average day/night macrozooplankton stock is 0.45 mgN m-3
or 90 mgN m ', with a range from O.l to 0.9 mgN m 3 for approxi-
mately 70 tows.



primary carbon fixation accounts for an average  median! of 150
mgC m d-', with average trap flux of 36.3 mgC m d ' or 25
percent of carbon production settling out of the euphotic zone
daily. The corresponding values for particulate nitrogen are 22
mgN m- d-' assimilated  assuming a C/N uptake ratio of 7!, 2.98
mgN m- d-' lost as downward transport, which equals 14 percent
daily loss rate as a percentage of nitrogen formation. The
relatively high C/N ratio in the trap material of 12:1 by mass
suggests that the nitrogen is conserved relative to carbon by
roughly 50 percent over the average C/N ratio of 8 for water
column particulates  Hirota et al., 1980!. Moreover, inspection
of the chlorophyll ~ and phaeopigment particulate fluxes as mea-
sured in trap samples indicates that no significant amounts of
live phytoplankton as chlorophyll y are lost from the euphotic
zone via sinking on a daily basis. Instead, more phaeopigments
than live chlorophyll y by sixteenfold are lost from the upper
water column, most probably in the form of fecal pellets and
other detrital floes' From these observations the picture
emerges that on a daily basis only l/7 to 1/4 of the primary
formation rate of nitrogen and carbon are lost from the euphotic
zone via gravitational settling, and roughly 85 percent of the
apparent utilization of nitrogen by phytoplankters is as regener-
ated forms  ammonium, urea!. The data also show that only about
0.3 percent of the total particulate nitrogen and 0.02 percent of
the total chlorophyll ~ are lost from sinking through the 200 m
depth horizon on a daily basis, indicating very small loss rates
and excellent retention of  fine! particulate seston in the
epipelagic zone.

A simplified, conceptual, and time-space averaged mass
balance model for nitrogen with a two � layer tropical ocean epi-
pelagic zone is proposed from the measurements of "compartment
sizes" and vertical fluxes of materials  Figure 8!. The two-
layer system is divided into the upper mixed layer of ca. 100 m
and the lower nutricline zone. Explicitly, the rather difficult
problems of dissolved organic nitrogen  DON! forms  except for
urea excretion! and fluxes and rates of nitrogen fixation
 Nq-fix! were not considered in this study. The particulate
matter stocks indicated within the compartment boxes represent
phytoplankton  P~ assuming a nitrogen/chlorophyll z ratio of l0!,
macrozooplankton plus microzooplankton  ZF!, micronekton plus
nekton  M+N!, and "residual" particulate detritus and microbial
heterotrophs  PNp is given as organic detritus, D; bacteria, B;
and other unspecified microheterotrophs, u H!. Values for day/
night mean micronekton stocks are from Maynard et al. �975! and
nekton are estimated from skipjack tuna catch rates in Hawaiian
waters assuming that stock equals annual landings  see discussion
in Hirota et al., 1980!. The daily nitrogen fluxes between com-
partments and in the vertical direction at steady state are:

Phytoplankton production  P! being ingested  I! by
macrozooplankters and microzooplankters at rates of 22
mgN m-~d-~
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Proposed nitrogen components  boxes, mgN m ! and daily
flux  mgN m d '! mass balance model for the epipelagic
zone in Hawaiian waters based on direct observations
 "! and literature or assumed steady-state values  **!;
refer to the text for details and parameter definitions



Nitrogen excretion  Nexcr! as ammonium plus urea  A+0!
from the macrozooplankters and microzooplankters
equals the stock, ZF, times the mass specific excre-
tion rate of A+0 on a daily basis, g,  Mullin et al.,
1975; Ikeda and Notoda, 1978; Szyper et al., 1976!
corrected for temperature, animal size, and habitat of
about 14 mgN m d
Secondary production by zooplankton  PzR! estimated
from assuming a daily mass specific growth rate  G! of
0.02, or a gross growth efficiency of 10 percent  K�!,
or a growth per unit excretion ratio  G/e! of 1/7
Downward sinking transport of nitrogen as measured in
particle flux traps  PNT»p! is 3 mgN m-' d-' see
medians, Figure 7, which would equal the upward eddy
diffusive flux  FN! of nitrate  DIN�«! through the
nutricline at steady state
The vertical flux of nitrate is given as the product
of the nitracline gradient  dn/dz! and the vertical
eddy diffusivity coefficient  -Az is 7 m-~d-~! to
equal the trap flux
The particulate flux generated by zooplankters  as
egested pellets, moults and carcass parts! was calcu-
lated by difference between ingestion and excretion
plus growth, 6 = 22 � �4+2! mgN m-~d-', which is
equivalent to assuming that assimilation efficiency
 AE! for the plankters is 73 percent
The contribution to total particulate flux generated
from larger, macrozooplankters  PNL! ver:us smaller,
microzooplankters  PN~! was estimated from examination
of the trap samples and converting total fecal pellet
volumes  average of 16 mm~ m-~d-'! into mass of nitro-
gen assuming a 3 percent nitrogen content per unit wet
weight, giving roughly 1 mgN m-'d-', or approximately
1/6 of total ingestion [GL/ GL+GS!]
Other "detrital" fluxes calculated by difference are
PNs = 5 = 6 � PN~, fine particulates trapped = 2
PNTI>p PNL and regeneration from PNR � � 3 = PNs � 2

2.

3.

4 ~

5.

6.

7.

8.
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Note that total mass flux does not balance by 2 mgN m ~ d ',
because of uncertainty in the accuracy of estimates for stocks
and excretion rates of micronekton and nekton  N+N! and their
daily migrations. The importance or significance of this attempt
to account for nitrogen levels and fluxes in the epipelagic zone
of the tropical ocean is in clarifying the perception of the
small magnitudes and complexity of nitrogen fluxes and the inter-
action of many processes to achieve a steady � state system--
vertical mixing, light attenuation, supply rates of nitrogenous
nutrients, plant uptake rates coupled to zooplankter feeding, and
the potential importance of larger animals in both the regenera-
tion and removal processes  excretion, defecation, mortality, and
vertical migrations! in the upper ocean.
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The spatial distributions of surface nitrate plus nitrite
and chlorophyll a  Figures 9 and 10! and the average macrozoo-
plankton stock per unit volume  Figure ll! at French Frigate
Shoals show patterns with two major features: �! slightly
elevated levels of nutrients and pigments are found at the north-
western and southern ends of the atoll, with slightly lower
levels toward the west-southwest from La Perouse Pinnacle; and
�! macrozooplankton stocks are about fivefold higher around La
Perouse Pinnacle than at offshore stations  Figure ll!, with a
transition occurring near the 20 to 100 fathom isobaths. As
described below, these and other patterns of water properties and
productivity at French Frigate Shoals may be attributed to postu-
lated physical mixing mechanisms which supply nutri.ents along the
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perimeter of the atoll near the 20 to 100 fathom contours fol-
lowed by the subsequent uptake of nitrogen and dispersal by
currents and horizontal mixing.

One consistent mechanism to horizontally displace surface
water and which may induce turbulent mixing in the nitrac3.ine
zone  between 20 and 100 fathoms! is the tides. During a drogue
tracking on September 9, 1981, surface flow persisted toward the
east and southeast approaching La perouse Pinnacle at speeds of
about 30 cm/sec  Figure l2!. Thus, such a current  probably
tidal because of calm winds from the east-northeast during these
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44

M C!

42

Spatial distribution of macrozooplankton stock as
nitrogen  mgN m ! from day  open symbo3.s! and night
 closed symbols! vertical tows at French Frigate
Shoals during August 24 to September 3, 1980; the
dotted lines are isobath contours given in fathoms
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measurements! could horizontally displace water up to 4 miles in
6 hours. The observed current speeds are within the range pre-
viously found at French Frigate Shoals, and tidal flow is known
to reverse in and out of the lagoon during tidal ebb and flow
 Dollar and Grigg, 1981; R.W. Grigg: personal communication!.

The spatial distributions of sea surface temperature,
nitrate plus nitrite, and chlorophyll z in the northwestern quad-
rant of the lagoon at French Frigate Shoals were examined on
three dates in September 1981, and the results of one such set
of transect data serve to illustrate the general results observed
 Figures 13 to 15!. The pattern observed is that cooler
 typically 0.5 C!, nitrate-rich, and turbid water containing
relatively high crops of phytoplankton is found along the north-
northwestern end of the atoll away from La Perouse Pinnacle.
While these observed values for sea surface temperature and
nutrients are not highly elevated compared with offshore oceanic
values, the chlorophyll g levels are about fivefold greater than
surface values 20 km offshore. Highest chlorophyll ~ levels on
other dates were observed in the direction of flow of observed
currents, namely between buoys N and I, and toward La Perouse
Pinnacle. This pattern is consistent with the presumption that
nitrate and nitrite are supplied to the surface layer by physical
 tidal?! mixing along the 20 to 100-fathom edge of the atoll,
converted rapidly into algal biomass, and moved hor.izontally by
tidal currents into the lagoon. Reef locations at Trig and Tern
Islands had relatively constant and low to moderate levels of
both carbon fixation and pigments  Figure 16!, while similar
measurements at buoys N and I, Shark Island, and buoy TI-I were
more variable in time but had higher maximum values  Figure 17!.
Considering the shallow depth of backreef and lagoon areas, and
that little variation with depth in rate of primary production
was previously found in the 0 to 15 m depth range, a primary
production rate for lagoon water of 200 mgC m ~d .is a
reasonable estimate of the average This rate of carbon fixation
is essentially the same value for stations offshore at French
Frigate Shoals, in which the euphotic zone is over 100 m deep,
indicating significant elevation of surface productivity of
lagoon water versus offshore oceanic water.

Assuming a seasonal average of 200 mgC m ~d ~ for net phyto-
plankton production, and converting this to live biomass  using a
live biomass/carbon ratio of 12!, a production level of 0.9 x 10"'
kg live algal weight km ~yr ' is obtained for the depth zones
exceeding 10 m but less than 55 m. By depth region � to 365 m =
1,200 km~; 0 to 55 m = 700 km~ nearshore; and 55 to 365 m = 500
km~; J. Polovina, personal communication! this level of phyto-
plankton production would give 450 x 10' kg live weight yr ' in
the offshore zone, and roughly 270 x 10~ kg live weight yr ' in
the nearshore zone, using the approximation that 300 km~ of the
700 km' area are deeper than 10 m. The total planktivorous fish
production  using a 10 percent food chain efficiency and the
presumption that planktivorous fish ingest larger crustaceans,
larval fish, and other first � order carnivorous plankters! would
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Distribution of sea surface temperature within
the 20-fathom  F! isobath in the northwestern
quadrant of French Frigate Shoals atoll; local
times at beginnings and ends of transects are
given, with marked islands  LPP is La Perouse
Pinnacle! and four moored bouys  N, I, W, Tl-I!
as reference points  large dots!
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Figure 14. Distribution of sea surface nitrate + nitrite within
the 20-fathom  F! isobath at French Frigate Shoals
atoll; symbols as in Figure 13
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Figure 15. Distribution of sea surface chlorophyll p within the
20-fathom  F! isobath at French Frigate Shoals atoll;
symbols as in Figure 13
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be 2.7 x 10~ kg yr ', or a total potential harvest of about 10~
kg yr ', since only 25 to 50 percent of total production can be
harvested for protracted periods  Sheldon et al., 1977! . This
planktivorous fish production of 2.7 x 10 kg yr " within 300 km-"
of the 10 to 55 m depth zone would nominally include production
by akule. At French Frigate Shoals, Agard estimated the akule
stock during daytime to be 12,500 kg, with most schools located
off Disappearing, East, Shark, and Tern Islands. The estimated
instantaneous growth rate for akule juveniles and adults between
47 and 547 g  Figure 18! is 0.006 d or 2.2 yr ', which would
equal the daily and annual P:B turnover ratios at, steady-state
biomass. Thus, total net secondary production of akule within
the 10 to 55 m depth zone at French Frigate Shoals would be the
order of 75 kg d ' or 27,500 kg yr ' by this one species alone.
This independent production estimate for akule represents 10
percent of the total planktivorous fish estimate for the depth
zone. This small fraction of the total planktivorous fish
production seems reasonable, because several other species such

f

t2

DISCUSSION

Historically, the structure and cycling dynamics of nitrogen
within a plankton ecosystem in the epipelagic zone of tropical
oceanic habitats has largely been examined as many separate parts
in different locations  e.g., Bienfang and Szyper, 1981; Eppley
et al., 1973; Gundersen et al., 1976; Herbland and Voituriez,
1979; Ikeda and Motoda, 1978!, without a coherent approach to
simplify and approximate functioning of the entire ecosystem.
This non-coherent approach has probably been due in part to meth-
odological limitations  e.g., direct observations of vertical
fluxes of particulate nitrogen in the ocean are relatively recent
outcomes of particle trapping technology! as well as the inherent
complexity of real versus simplified systems. Furthermore,
simplification of the ecosystem is difficult in the absence of
nearly steady-state dynamics. The results of our study on epi-
pelagic ecosystem dynamics in Hawaiian waters demonstrate that
while the upper water column is indeed variable in its components
in time and space, some parameters such as nitracline gradients,
seston components, and various key fluxes range by a factor of
only three to five at locations separated by roughly 800 km and
about 9 months in time  Figures 2 to 7!. The magnitudes of these
stocks and fluxes are generally consistent with previously
reported values, e.g., 80 to 400 mgC m ~d '  Bienfang and Szyper,
1981! versus our values of 63 to 341 mgC m ~d ' for primary pro-
ductivity based on 15 ~ ~ measurements; and our median values
of 36.3 mgC m ~d ' for vertical particulate carbon flux for the
200 m depth horizon versus 30.2 mgC m d "  equation 1 in Suess,
1980!. Our measured vertical fluxes of particulate carbon and
nitrogen at 200 m in Hawaiian waters  Figure 7! also fall within
the ranges reported for the oceanic North Pacific gyre between 75
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and 575 m  Knauer et al., 1979! . Similarly, the estimated nitro-
gen excretion flux from macrozooplankton and microzooplankton of
14 mgN m ~d ' and 64 precent of plant nitrogen uptake, respec-
tively, is near the upper range of values reported from the
Kuroshio and adjacent areas  Ikeda and Notoda, 1978! . Our over-
all nitrogen flux results are also consistent with the notion
that the bulk of plant nutrient supply is from regeneration, with
only a small  ca. 14 percent! fraction being supplied as "new
nitrogen"  nitrate! from vertical diffusive transport  Eppley et
al., 1979! . Our nitrogen flux and process studies also stress
the importance of the size and relative activity rates of
organisms from smallest microbial heterotrophs to large nekton,
and especially the regeneration of dissolved nitrogen from
detritus produced from small plankters  Hofmann et al., 1981!.
Lastly, the obvious weak links in this study of the upper water
column are: �! the disregard for nitrogen fixation rates as an
input process to the particulate pool  nitrogen fixation rate!
was estimated on two occasions by Gundersen et al., 1976 to
supply 1.9 mgN m-~d-~ in Hawaiian waters, but it is unclear
whether this nitrogen flux is used by the system in the same
manner as other plant production!; �! limits in our knowledge of
DON chemical forms and their specific fluxes; and �! the direct
measurement of net dissolved regeneration of nitrogen forms from
the huge detritus-microbial pool.

The combined horizontal transect measurements at French
Frigate Shoals  Figures 9 through ll! and the nearshore research
from Tern Island  Figures 12 through 17! suggest that there may
be an important physical mixing and current transport mechanism,
which is responsible for observed distributions of water proper-
ties and elevated stocks of plankton and primary productivity.
The horizontal distributions indicate that the transition between
offshore oceanic water and nearshore or coastal lagoon water at
French Frigate Shoals occurs near the 20 to 100-fathom isobath,
but this transition zone is unlikely to be fixed in space or
time. Some of the variability in productivity and chlorophyll ~
at all three offshore stations  Figures 4, 5, and 7'! may be a
result of leeward nearshore water eddies moving seaward surround-
ed by nutrient-poor oceanic seawater. The results of nutrient
enrichment at nearshore areas may in part explain the elevated
levels of primary productivity observed at French Frigate Shoals
compared with Kawaihae Bay with a mean value -of 150 mgC m ~d
versus 90 mgC m d  Hirota et al., 1980! ~

As a result of slightly higher values for primary produc-
tivity at French Frigate Shoals for the water column, 200 mgC
m -'d-', the potential planktivorous fish yield there over the 18
to 55 m depth zone  ca. 300 km~! is estimated at 10~ kg yr ' liv-
ing biomass. Of this potentially harvestable fish yield, a sig-
nificant amount could be landed for table fish  e.g., 10~ kg as
akule alone in addition to opelu and other edible species! or as
baitfish  piha, iao, etc.!. However, these fish resources are
currently being consumed directly  presumably near an optimum
rate! by many top carnivores, including seabirds, tunas, jack
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crevally, and other piscivores. The extent to which a harvest of
planktivorous fish would change the natural ecosystem balance at
French Frigate Shoals is the subject of an ecosystem model by
Polovina  see paper in this proceedings!. However, these and
other studies presented in the NWHI resource investigations must
be carefully evaluated on balance by managers and policymakers
before a best use scenario can be formulated between the con-
flicts of conservation and resource utilization.
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